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More than 700 bacterial species are found in the oral environment. The hard and soft tissues in the mouth are a natural substrate used by the oral microbiota to form complex and heterogenic microcosm biofi lms. [1] [2] [3] The development of oral biofi lm has been studied with various methods. Two approaches are defi ned by Darrene and Cecile: cultivation-based and non-cultivation based methods.
The cultivation-based methods require collection of biofi lm from the oral environment. Dental plaque samples can be assembled by scraping the surface of a test object with a swab 4 or with a sterile curette 5 . After collecting the samples vertexing 6 or sonifi cation 7 can be used to disperse the cells from the biofi lm. Selective media and Gram-staining are the methods of identifi cation of microbial taxa found in oral biofi lm samples. 8, 9 However, the protocol of cultivation-based methods is complicated and some bacterial species can be lost during the sample collection.
Non-cultivation-based methods have been developed to give more complete evaluation of the microbiota in dental plaque samples. 9 Multispecies biofi lm models can be observed by fl uorescence in situ hybridization (FISH), epifl uorescence microscopy, confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM), and sc anning electron microscopy (SEM). [10] [11] [12] [13] In recent studies, PCR has been used for identifi cation and quantitative analysis of in vitro modulated oral biofi lms. 14 Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) is widely used in association with optical methods (CLSM and FISH) to compare the quantitative dissemination of microbiota versus its 3D structure. 15 Folia Medica I 2018 I Vol. 60 I No. 2
AIM
The aim of this study was to examine a new clinical approach for the investigation of in vivo biofi lm formation on resin composite surfaces. The composite surfaces differ signifi cantly from tooth enamel and thus biofi lm formation may show specifi c patterns and species diversity.
M ATERIALS AND METHODS
To study the evolution of bacterial plaque with minimal disturbance of its integrity we decided to implement resin based indirect restorations which were placed on student volunteers for different time intervals. Samples were obtained from 5 adult subjects. The design of the experiment required sample collection at 3 days, 1 week, and 2 weeks. At least 4 indirect composite restorations were available for each patient, as at least 1 sample per patient was collected for the 3 different time intervals. The 4 th indirect restoration from the sequence was used as a defi nitive restoration. Th e oral hygiene habits of the patients remained unchanged. All subjects reported brushing twice a day, without fl ossing or rinsing with oral solutions. For each time interval, the proximal surfaces of 5 indirect composite inlays were inspected. For the SEM analysis, a scanning electron microscopy (JEOL -JSM 6390, Jeol USA Inc) was used. The accelerating voltage was 20 kV. The analysis was made using fractured Au-coated samples. T h e observed surfaces were divided into three segments -coronal segment, medial segment and gingival segment. First appointment. Prior to the subject's participation in the trial, a written informed consent form was signed and personally dated by the subjects and by the study dentist who conducted the informed consent discussion. At t he initial examination, an individual dental status was obtained (DMFt) of each subject, followed by a plaque index assessment (Silness-Löe Index) and radiographic evaluation of the dentition (OPG). The occlusal contacts were taken under consideration before initiating the tooth preparation, using 40 microns articulating paper (Bausch Arti-Check, USA). Only non-vital teeth were prepared. No anaesthetic solutions were used during the procedure. Prior to the tooth preparation a rubber dam sheet was placed ensuring proper isolation of the operative fi eld. The teeth were prepared for indirect composite overlays following the sequential guidelines: a minimum reduction of 1.5 mm in the proximal boxes, rounded internal line angles, no undercuts in the cavity walls, butt-joint margins, and a minimum cuspal reduction of 2 mm. Occlusal divergence of proximal and occlusal walls of at least 6° to 8° (Fig. 5A ). After the preparation form was achieved, a semi-arch bite impression with a PVS material was taken using two step technique with a triple tray and bite registration. The preparations were temporized and the patients were instructed to return after a week.
Laboratory fabrication. The impressions were sent to a laboratory technician and 4 composite restorations were fabricated for each patient (Fig.  5C ). Composite material Filtek™ Z250 (3M ESPE, USA) was used instead of indirect lab composite.
Second appointment. At the second appointment, the temporary fi lling was removed and after proper isolation of the operative fi eld (rubber dam) a visual evaluation of the cavity preparation was performed. After seating the composite prototype #1, the occlusion was adjusted and the prototype cemented to the tooth with a temporary cement (RelyX Temp NE 3M ESPE, USA) (Fig. 5B) .
In later appointments, the following procedures were performed:
Three days of sample collection. Removal of prototype #1 after 3 days of in vivo incubation and temporary cementation of prototype #2.
One-week of sample collection. Removal of prototype #2 after 1 week of in vivo incubation and temporary cementation of prototype #3.
Two weeks of sample collection. Removal of prototype #3 after 2 weeks of in vivo incubation and defi nitive overlay cementation using adhesive resin cement (RelyX Ultimate 3M ESPE, USA).
The occlusal divergence of the cavity walls (6° to 8°) allowed effortless removal of the prototypes without disturbing the integrity of the samples. All cavities were isolated with rubber dam to avoid contamination of the plaque samples during the prototype collection and replacement. The removed samples were immediately immersed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution for fi xation of the biofi lm. After 24 hours, the samples were rinsed with 0.1M Na-acetate buffer and dehydrated with graded ethanol series. 16 
RESULTS
Using scanning electron microscopy, microbial colonisation on the proximal surfaces of the resin composite prototypes was observed. The morphology of the accumulated biofi lm will be described at various time intervals of up to two weeks. Correlation between the initial stages of plaque formation and the DMFt values was observed as well.
AFTER THREE DAYS
Scanning elect ron microscopy of 3-day-old composite specimens revealed biofi lms with predomination of coccal forms. In three of the specimens (Patient 1, Patient 2, Patient 3), a highly organised microbial populations were observed with well-defi ned columnar microcolonies amongst intercellular matrix. Single rods and fi laments were distinguished in the same specimens (Figs 1A, B) . In one of the specimens (Patient 5) microbial growth after 3 days was not identifi ed (Figs 2C, D) . Scattered coccal forms with no specifi c organisation were detected on the resin surface of the last specimen reviewed -Patient 4 (Figs 2A, B) .
AFTER ONE WEEK
In two of the subjects (P4, P5) a slower plaque formation pattern was discovered -the subjects with minimal or no microbial growth at the previous time interval showed biofi lm with prevalence of coccal forms after one week (Fig. 3C) . Columnar microcolonies amongst intercellular matrix were identifi ed at 5000x magnifi cation (Fig. 3D) . In the rest of the subjects (P1, P2, P3) a faster plaque maturation pattern was observed. The 7 days-old samples from these patients showed complex biofi lm, containing fi lamentous forms penetrating the underlying coccal matrix (Figs 3A, B) . Columnar microcolonies were not visible anymore. More mature biofi lm was accumulated near the gingival margin of the specimens.
AFTER TWO WEEKS
At 2 weeks of surveillance, the plaque structure in the observed samples showed some notable change. Previously coccofi lamentous structure, now shifted to predominantly fi lamentous (Figs 4A-C) . A more in-depth look at this change showed formation of corn cob structures at the surface of the biofi lm (Fig.  4D) . However, subjects which at earlier point had shown low tendency of plaque formation, continued to form thin predominantly coccal biofi lm.
DISCUSSION
Biofi lms develop not only on the hard and soft tissues of the oral cavity, but also on the surface of different restorative materials in the operative dentistry. 16 Recent studies report that multispecies biofi lms found on resin composite can cause deterioration of the surface and degradation of dentinecomposite interface, eventually leading to secondary caries. 17 There is evidence that the monomers from the composite polymerisation process and some components of the adhesive systems can increase the growth of cariogenic microbiota including S. mutans and Lactobacillus spp. 18 The latter suggests that the bacterial adhesion process on composite surfaces and the factors promoting microbial adhesion should be taken under consideration. The chemical composition and surface roughness of the different restorative materials are proven to infl uence the microbial accumulation. 19 Based on this knowledge, materials could possibly be designed to inhibit plaque formation. To infl uence the microbial destruction of the biomaterials, a better understanding of the dynamics of a biofi lm formation process is needed, as there is a difference between the microbial populations on restorative and natural teeth surfaces. Reproducible oral biofi lm models for testing dental materials are constantly developed, using different substrates for in vivo and in vitro colonisation. [20] [21] [22] [23] However, most of the experiments have been conducted with single-species biofi lms or consortia of up to nine commensal species. 24, 25 In a novel approach, oral inoculums have been used to generate complex microcosm biofi lms on a composite surface in vitro. The microcosm models are incubated in a biofi lm reactor, simulating the natural oral conditions. 26 The present study is a pilot study -a part of an experiment, conducted through clinical and laboratory protocols. An indirect protocol was used for the composite prototypes fabrication, thus giving better control on the proximal area of the restorations. The test samples reproduced actual composite restorations and provided a valuable insight of how the resin surface is colonised by the oral microbiota. specimen (A, B) . A sample from another subject could not provide any microbial growth at all after 3 days of incubation (C, D). lamentous (A, B) . Well organised extracellular matrix was observed between the biofi lm layers (B, C). We were able to identify corn cob structures at the surface of the biofi lm (D).
The timeline of the biofi lm formation and microbial morphology were associated with previous studies of in vivo bacterial colonisation. [27] [28] [29] [30] In the 3 days samples of the study, predomination of coccal forms was observed (an example of early colonial forms). The one-week samples showed complex biofi lm containing fi lamentous forms (an example of late colonial forms) penetrating the underlying coccal matrix. Columnar microcolonies were not visible anymore. After two weeks, the coccofi lamentous structure shifted to predominantly fi lamentous, thus indicating the end of the plaque maturation cycle. A correlation between the plaque formation cycle and the obtained DMFt indices was established. Slower plaque formation pattern was detected in subjects with a lower grade of DMFt index (DMFt/P4=13, DMFt/P5=10). Subjects with accelerated plaque maturation (P1, P2, P3) showed higher values of the DMFt index (DMFt/P1=22, DMFt/P2=20, DMFt/ P3=18). The higher prevalence of dental caries may have an impact on the inherent microbiota of the individual, thus affecting the biofi lm accumulation cycle on the oral surfaces. Implementing SEM observation allows defining only the microbial distribution within the plaque during the stages of maturation. [31] [32] [33] According to our fi ndings of the microbial colonization on resin composite surfaces -after a period of 2 weeks, a mature multilayered biofi lm will cover the proximal surface of the resin restoration. Coronally -near the contact point -the attached colonies were found to be smaller and less mature. Closer to the gingival margin of the restorations, conglomerating colonies with many fi lamentous forms were observed, which indicated the fi nal stage of the biofi lm maturation cycle.
To assign the ultrastructural morphology to certain bacterial taxa, DNA extracts of the plaque colonies are subjected to Human Oral Microbe Identifi cation Microarray (HOMIM) analysis, based on 16S rRNA. 26 HOMIM analysis will be used in a following experiment to compare the microbial species populating in vivo and in vitro generated oral biofi lms.
CONCLUSION
In this study, a novel clinic al approach to investigating plaque accumulation on resin surfaces in vivo was presented. Temporary composite overlays were placed on 5 adult patients with indications for aesthetic indirect restorations in the distal area. Three different time periods were established to confi rm earlier fi ndings regarding the biofi lm maturation cycle. It was estimated that after a period of 2 weeks, a mature multilayered biofi lm will cover the proximal surface of a resin composite restoration. Coronally, near the contact point, the attached colonies were found to be smaller and less mature. Closer to the gingival margin of the restorations, conglomerating colonies with many fi lamentous forms were observed, which marked the fi nal stage of the biofi lm maturation cycle.
